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Debate Club Persuades, Cajoles in Weekend Meet
By Cathy
..

sent its side of the issue most

Personius

convincingly.

The old southern stump-speakin-g
tradition is still alive

Inter-Collegia-

at Wooster, though not in it's

inflammatory,

first-wavi-

ng

sense. Instead, Wooster students persuade throughthe
art of debate, using logic and
a command of the facts rather
than emotionalism to bring
their listeners to their point of

,

Inter-Collegia-

view.

"
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topic, and

ed

may alsp (npinHo tweivo pn'nr
utes of
It
is a form of competition, In
which each. team tries to pre- cross-examinati-

on.

te

r

J

te

Resolved:that the Federal

Sanders, Chairman of
the Speech Department ex-- "
plains debate as the use of the
techniques of the persuasion,
advocacy, emphatic delivery
and briefing (summarization
of facts). In short, he states, it
teaches students to "think
and speak on their feet." A
debate consists of one hour of
alternate speeches by 'affirmative and negative teams on a
Dr.

pre-determin-

.

Wooster's Debate Club participates in
debate under the auspices of
the American Forensic Association. Every year, the Forensic Association chooses a
topic of current national interest which is the subject for all
the
debates of
that year. This yearns topic is

-

government should: significantly strengthen the guarantee, of consumer product
safety required of manufacturers. Within this topic, affirmative teams may choose to
focus on narrower issues,
such as automobile standards or drug purity. Negative
teams must be prepared to
meet their opponents' argu
ments on any aspect of the
topic, although Dr. Sanders
states that t after, gevcrot do
bates, a negatfve team may be
able to predict what direction
an affirmative team will take.
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Wooster won the.
National Debating Championship, defeating teams from

!

Harvard
schools.

J

and

other large

Beginning this Friday, and
continuing through November

Douglass is sponsoring
these discussions in an effort
to "give students a chance to
talk with one another about
some of the problems that'
they, as future leaders, or at
the very least, responsible
citizens will be addressing in
the near future," according
to discussion coordinator
Joseph Williams.
The discussions will be
unstructured, except for a 7
minute opening statement of
the. topic, to allow for a free
exchange of ideas between
the members of the audience.
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members participate in 75-8-5
debates during Fall and Winter quarters, averaging
8
rounds about every other
6--

weekend. The College participates in debates on both the
novice and the varsity level.
Students on the debate

Winter quarter. The course is
based on the national topic of
the year, and stresses analysis of the question and techniques of research and debate. Students receive Vi
credit for the class, and may
take it up to four times. Dr.
Sanders invites any students
who are interested in debating
to speak to him about Debate
Club. Students who have never debated before are advised
to sit in on practice debates
and register

Douglass Hall Sponsors Discussions
12, Douglass Hall will be
sponsoring Friday night current events discussions. The
talks will cover a wide range of
current problems facing the
United States and the world.
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co-curricu-
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The Debate Club, a
activity offered . by
the Speech Department, is the teams
a considerable
oldest student activity on amountdevote
of
to research
time
campus. The club is open to
and
tournaments.
all students; in fact, the
For students interested in
majority of its members are
not Speech majors, although debate, the Speech Departmost did at least some de- ment offers a Debate Seminar,
bating in High School. Club Speech 240, every Fall and
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The 1976-7-7 Wooster Debate team? ro'htr AoOTlftprt,Tujarta
gariTL'li Barker,
Bobbi Emling, Kate Salovaara. Back: Jim Murphy, Bob Carter, Bob Coffey, Dr. Sandars,
Jim Brag man, and Joe Rapport. Photo by Dave Stults.
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Dave Pandilidis tripped up in Wooster loss. Photo by Mark
Snyder. Story on Page 3

a

"Most classroom situations
do not allow for this type of
intellectual

growth,"

Wi-

lliams noted.

The first discussion topic
will concern unemployment in

the United. States. Possible
suptopics include: Humphrey-Hawkin- s
bill; the positions
taken by candidates Ford and

Carter on the issue; and the
desirability of handing out
welfare checks as opposed to
creating public jobs.
The first discussion will be
held tonight in. Douglass
Lounge. All questions concerning the program should
be directed to Joseph Williams, at extension 337.

Lowry Plans Game Nite
L.C.B. is sponsoring a
Game Night this Friday evening from 1 2 P.M. Games and
cards, which have been donated
merchants, can be
checked out during that time
for use in Lowry Center.
Hopefully, this program will
expand during Fall and Winter
quarters to include more
games, tournaments, and en
9--

by-loc-

al

tertainment

at

Mom's.

The

purpose of Game Night, as

conceived by L.C.B. , is to
provide an alternative form of
entertainment for a weekend
night. For further information
on Game Night, students are
advised to contact Al Scales
(ext. 353) or Judy Simmons
(ext. 376).
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

WEEK

Urges Vote For Fair Utility Rates
Dear Editor:
A

grass-root-

citizens'

s

movement was successful in
placing Issues 4, 5, 6, 7 on the
November 2 ballot to get a
fairer utility rate structure. If

approved, these issues will
become part of the Ohio
Constitution:
ISSUE 4 would place a strict

limit on the rates which may
be charged to residential consumers for fixed amounts of
gas and electricity. This "lifeline" amendment would result
in lower utility bills for most

residential consumers,

in-

rent a

cluding those
house or apartment. It would
also help tcconserve energy
who

Judicial Board Rules
The Judicial Board of
has selected Kay
Welty, a sophomore from
Lancaster, Pennsylvania, as
its chairperson. Kay, who resides in Babcock, served on
last year's Judicial Board as a
Hearing Counselor. Kay views
the Judicial Board as "a body
which hears cases referred to .
it, decides guilt or innocence,
and, in instances of guilt,
tries to levy educational, self-hel- p
penalties."
The. Judicial Board, composed of 8 students, 4 faculty
and 2 administrators, deals
with, violations of both the
1976-7- 7

Code of Academic Integrity
and the Code of Conduct.
"Cases can be referred to it by
any member of the community
and by Hall Councils. In the
past the Judicial Board has
dealt with a variety of cases,
including cases of theft, alcohol abuse, property damage,
plagiarism, and assault. The
Board can levy penalties ranging from research projects to

expulsion. Any decision of the
Judicial Board may be appealed to the President of the
College. The Judicial Board
operates on the basis of conf -.
dentiality in order to insure
the student's right to privacy.
Questions, or concerns
about the judicial Board
should be directed to Kay at
i-

Box 3035 Ext. 342.

Congrats,
Martha!
Submerged by a raging
flood of entry, the WOOSTER
VOICE proudly announces the
winner of its Crossword Crazi-neContest. Martha Lutz,
come on down! Her entry wins
our grand prize, two free
s'
passes to the Mogadore
ss

Jay-cee-

r,
Haunted House
Ohio. Congratulations,
Martha! Her answers will be
printed in next week's Wooster

in

Moga-doo-

Voice.

Published weekly during the academic year by the
students of the College of Wooster. Opinions expressed in
editorials and features are those of the staff alone, and
should not be construed as representative of administration policy.
The WOOSTER VOICE welcomes air signed letters to the
editor from students, faculty, administrators, subscribers,
and members of the greater Wooster community. All
correspondence may be addressed to WOOSTER VOICE,
Box 3187, The College of Wooster, Wooster, Ohio 44691.
The WOOSTER VOICE is a member of the United States
Press Association and the Ohio Newspaper Association.
Subscription rates are $6.00 per year for a second class
subscription, $9.00 per year for first class.
Offices of the WOOSTER VOICE are located in 4,lower
Telephone: 216
Lowry Center, Room
extension 433.
G-1-

264-123-
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and does not require increased taxes.

Top Execs Withhold Tax Info

ISSUE 5 would provide expert representation for all

residential consumers in utility regulatory actions. A non-prit consumer group, would
be formed to represent us before the Public Utilities Commission of .Ohio. No .taxes
would be used to support this
group.
.
ISSUE 6 would require legislative hearings and approval
of nuclear power plants. It
would also provide a way to
compensate persons who may
be injured or suffer damages
from a' nuclear power plant.
Most homeowners' insurance
policies will not cover damages due to radiation; check
your insurance policy. Speaking from experience as a radiation safety officer, I highly
recommend the increased attention that this amendment
would give to safety of nuclear
power plants. There are valid
reasons for the growing concern, about nuclear safety.
Also, issue 6 will not increase
'
your taxes.

by Jack Andersen
with Joe Spear -

of

ISSUE 7 would simplify

ini-

tiative and referendum procedures, following the recommendations of the
Ohio Constitution Revision
Commission. It would require
250,000 signatures to place a
constitutional amendment on
the ballot a number large
enough to prevent the appearance of needless questions on
the ballot. It would also give
municipalities and counties
the right of initiative and referendum. The cost of placing
an issue on the ballot is
probably less than 5 cents per
bi-parti-

san

voter.
A "YES" vote for issues 4,
5, 6 and 7 will give you low
"life-linutility rates, . increased consumer input when
utility rate hikes are being
e"

considered, assurance that
nuclear power plants have
sufficient liability insurance,
and a more representative
government. I think that these
are reasonable goals.
Sincerely,
Arthur L. Wolfe
Mentor, OH 44060

?

WASHINGTON
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-

The

claimed he paid 55 per cent to
Uncle Sam. This would add up to
about $31300.

na-

tion's tax laws have sprung innumerable teaks and loopholes
of all sizes. More than half the

money due the government
escapes into the pockets of the
privileged. The taxes they don't
pay, of course, must be made up
by the rest of us.
We thought the public was entitled to know, therefore, how
much taxes the nation's top executives pay. First, we tried to
identify the corporate executives
with the highest incomes. To do

Robert Anderson of Atlantic
Richfield and Charles Bludhorn
of Gulf and Western made

;

dollars
around
each in 1975. But both claimed
their tax records were personal
and none of the public's business.
: CD. Branch, chairman of Dow.
Chemical, earned $491000 last
year. He paid $31357 of this, he
' said, to the federal government.
- So some of the nation's richest
this, our staff inspected executives paid a fair . tax.
stockholder reports and other Others, we suspect, did not The
public documents.
rest of us had to pay the taxes
Of course, the tax returns of they didn't pay. We don't see
the top executives aren't open to much difference between paying
the public. So we simply called their taxes and giving them outthem and asked how much taxes right welfare. If we were paying
they pay. The results were in- them welfare, we would have
teresting.
the right to know how much. But
The top paid executive in the when we pay their taxes, it's kept
nation, so far as we could detersecret from us.
mine, is Mesh ul am Riklis. He is
POLITICAL PIPELINE: A
a major Watergate issue that has
chairman of
giant holding company. Last never really been resolved has
year, he earned about $1 million. been raised to nag the Ford
But we got nowhere with him." campaign. It has been charged
He refused even to return our that Gerald Ford, as House Recalls.
publican leader, helped to block
Second on our list was Harold - an early investigation of the WaGeneen. He's the tough, abrasive tergate scandal in 1972.
chairman of International ' .The late Congressman Wright
Telephone and Telegraph; He's, Patman of Texas tried to start
fond of telling his subordinates:
this investigation of Watergate
"Bull times zero is zero bull. And But the White House succeeded
I'm sick and tired of the bull in aborting the investigation
you've been feeding me."
back in October : 1972. Ford
Well, we got bull from him testified twice in 1973 that he
when we called about his taxes. wasn't involved in the coverup.
According to the latest available
But on the Watergate tapes,
information, he draws an annual Richard Nixon can be heard dissalary over $800,000. He sent cussing the Patman investigaword to us "When Jack Andertion inside the Oval Office. The
son makes his taxes public, come former President said he wanted
back and talk to me" As it hap- his aide, John Ehrlichman, to
pens, I have made my tax talk to Gerald Ford about blockreturns available to reporters. ing this early Watergate probe.
But Geneen still hasn't given us
But apparently, no one ever
his tax totals.
bothered to ask Ehrlichman
J. Stanlord Smith, the chair- whether he spoke to Ford. Not
man of International Paper, even the Watergate prosecutors
made over $700,000 last year. He put the question to him. So we
didn't want to discuss his taxes reached Ehrlichman in New
either.
Mexico and asked him. His
Harry Gray, the chairman of answer was absolutely no; he
United Technologies, earned had not asked Ford to intervene
about $570,000 last year. He to block the Patman probe.
Rapid-Americ-

half-a-milli-

on

.

.
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Let's Not Prolong The Issue
Dear Editor,
Once again, those of us
associated with a club or section have subjected to the adverse feelingsrconcerning hell
week. Although I vowed not to
prolong the battle by writing
another reply; it has reached
the point where everyone

should stop and place priorities in a proper perspective.
Everyone is certainly entitled
to their own beliefs, however;
it seems that we, as adults,
should have more important
issues to deal with. I do not
think heir week is an issue

warranting months of debate.
Hell is. simply one week a
year. Just think how much

'
--

start learning how to suc-- :
cessfully coexist in society.
Leslie Dominicvice president

energy has been wasted driv- - of Eps.ilon Kappa Omicron
ing pros and cons into the
ground. Those wishing . to
join a club or section will do
so, regardless of the opposing
The men of Phi Delta Sigma
editorials.
will be sponsoring another
The college of Wooster
often seems to isolate us from ;. Coccia House Pizza Drive
from Sunday, October 24
the outside. Unfortunately,
upon graduation many of us through Thursday, October 28
from 8 to 12. The price will be
will suffer a rude 'awakening.
75 cents per delivery, with a.
You might even - appreciate
those three secure meals pro- " maximum of two. pizza per
vided at Lowry. I think it's delivery. Coccia House is not "
about time we moved on and - open on Tuesday. October 2fi.
--

--

They Deliver
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Wooster Splashes To Win
by Stan McDonald
The Wooster water polo
team had its first match
against Kenyon last Friday.
About four hundred people
turned out to watch the Scots
defeat Kenyon 12 to 11 in
overtime. Wooster led off the
game with a goal within the
first ten seconds.
The quarter was dominated
by excellent defensive play on
both sides. At the end of the
first seven minutes of play,
Kenyon was on top, 3 to 2.
The Wooster offense, led by

Pruiss, exploded in the
second quarter, scoring six
goals to Kenyon's one. Kenyon regained the lead in the
third quarter as the Wooster
defense slacked. Kenyon held
the lead through most of the
fourth quarter, but finally
Wooster tied the score. Two
Mark

overtimes

three-minu- te

necessary to determine the
winner. Wooster scored in the
first overtime period and hung
on for the win.

Scots Shut Out
continued from page 3
two minutes later when he
intercepted a John McKenna
pass and rambled 76 yards for
a touchdown, sending the
Muskies away with their 21st
straight win over the Scots
and a
Red Divison record.
The Scots, 1 in Red Division play, got strong individual performances from
defensive ' back Stu Sheard
and tight end Rick Schutte.

L.C.B. CALENDAR

Mistaken

Friday, October 22

Two weeks ago, we reported that Ellen McKnight was
presently serving as president
of French Club. It has been

Movie "The French Connec-

tion" at 7 and 9:30
Game Night at Lowry

brought to our attention that
the club is actually run by

Saturday, October 23 - Movie. "Prisoner of Second
Avenue" at 7 and 9:30.

and Carole

Wednesday, October

co-coordina- tors

served

Nathan Wittier
Ellen
Lehman

as temporary club

head WOOSTER VOICE
grets the error.

27-Decis-

9--

11

Uncle Bob's sayings:
'Cashew Brittle makes life worth living."

0--

11.
2. 'Buttered Jumbo Peanuts have no earthly
equal.
o

3.

Barrel Pickles cure colds,
inspire I.S. Students, and pave the way to
'Old-Fashion-

ed

happiness."

P.M.

re-

BOOOBBOBOOOeoOCCOOeOOCCODOH

1- -0

.

were

Flair Travel
Consultants
346 E.BOWMAN ST.
For Your
Convenience
Just of f the College
Campus - For ALL
Your Travel inquiries
and Needs
Don't forget to
make your
Thanksgiving

reservations early.

H

(Just North of the College)

24 Hour Coin-O- p
Laundry
Dry Cleaning 8 -- 4:15

DINO'S
DRIVE -- THRU

Don't forget our
vast array of

special gifts.
Pizza

THE BEVERAGE CENTER
927 E. Bowman
OPEN: 9 a.m. - 10:30 p.m.
FRIDAY, SAT.
264-146-

2

"Ask about our Pan Am
charter flight to London
Round Trip - June 19 to
July 10."
.

Watch for
news of
our holiday

Beer -- Wine
Champagne

MON. THRU THURS.
9 a.m. -- 11 :S0 p.m.

-

CALL
264-650-

surprises.

phone:

Ski Area Jobs for winter
dropouts at Brandywine
Ski Center. Quarters pros,
vided. Jobs for
preand also
season training for parallel skiers for combination
jobs. Write '
non-skier-

5

Grace's Wine

11:00 to 11:00

Shoppe

282-04- 44

248 W. North Street

Right downtown in the Wooster

Mini-Ma- ll

Right at the foot of Baall.

n

work-instru- ct

Box 343, Northfield, Ohio
44067.

j

'htx

262-586-

r

How to walk softly and
cany off a big new look.
Slip into a pair of Dexter soft
solers. Supple leather with

HALLOWEEN

CARDS

Sua, Oct 31

J

S
CARD ft
GIFT SHOPPE
jp

OieWtiofttf

WlPim. OH

taVHC liberty St.

6

n

VfiAJ Liuu U U L

i.in

hi

1971 HeHnwk Certs. Inc.

the Pit

in

'76-Deb- ate

ion

BEALL AVE
ECON-O-WAS-

Center-- All

Evening.

Store

44601
2S4-6S0-

4

genuine Plantation crepe
soles. They're the only way to
go to town, country, wherever
you want to take it easy.
.

$31

Amster Shoes

--

Who sfe H a Wedl
;

WOOSTER, OHIO Coach
Don Hunsinger and. his
lege of Wooster football team
are in a rather' unenviable

-

'

'

''
:
position.
After suffering their second
straight loss of the season, a
24-- 0
. shutout
to defending
Ohio Conference champion
Muskingum, the Scots (3-must 'now face defending
Division III champion Wittenberg in a road game at Springfield Saturday;
The TTgers upped' their record to 2 last Saturday at
Wittenberg Stadium, winning
"

.

2)

-

3--

a

slugfest with Ohio
Northern in the Red Division
"opener for both clubs. Wittenberg won the game when Phil
:
Harper recovered "a blocked
punt in the Northern endzone
with about 10 minutes remaining and the Tiger defense
held for the victory.
Sophomore tailback Dave
Merritt had a big game for the
30-2- 4

Tigers against

the Polar

Bears, picking up' 130 yards
rushing on 19 carries. Merritt
has now rumbled for 422 yards
on 95 carries through five
games.

"

Scots Sink Wittenberg
by Charlene Daugstrup
Last Tuesday the Women's
Swim Team defeated Wittenberg, 93-3-1 . On Saturday, they
were able to add another to
their win record when they
upset Kenyon 85-3At last Saturday's meet two
rarnrHc- tuora Krnlran Ku, lArre
.
ter. a. scnooi recora was
broken in the 50 Breast-Strok- e
by Bonnie Bosworth, in a
record time of 36.4. In the 200
Freestyle Relay with the team
7.

,

r

of Marsha Clever, K.C. Clark,
Bonnie Bosworth, and Nancy
Lugar touched the mark in a
time of 1 :51 .5. Along with the
new records, the Scot tankers
brought in eight first place

finishes.

So far this year the Wooster
girls have broken three pool
records and six school records. Coach Nichols said this
is the best they have ever done
in the past few years. The
women's next meet is Wednesday Oct. 20 at Oberlin.

Jack

S6

midl

Wittenberg, winners in every game in which they have
scored this season, made a
switch to senior quarterback
Sam Spidel after a 1 0 loss to
Baldwin-Wallac- e
Oct. 2. Although Spidel didn't give the
Tigers the passing strength of
regular quarterback Bill Haus-e- r
against Northern, he picked
up 63 yards rushing against
the Polar Bears, adding a new
dimension to the Wittenberg
ground game.
The Scots, meanwhile, are
trying to regroup an offensive
unit which has now gone 10
quarters, without a touchdown. Although the Wooster
9--

StaoglM Loss
cornerback Mike Haddox picked off a Dave Pandilidis' pass
along the left sideline and carried it 13 yards for a touchdown.

fense to three points, big
plays by the Muskie defense
and specialty teams led to the
Scots' demise.
Muskingum grabbed a 0
lead with about a minute left
in the first half when Gary
Martin made a spectacular
punt return, breaking
open a defensive struggle.
After Jamie Morckel booted a
field goal early in the
fourth quarter to make it 10-- 0,
7--

Linebacker

7L.
Technicolor

From Warner Bros

--

96-ya- rd

32-ya- rd

j

IN THE OREAT TRADITION
OF AMERICAN THRILLERS.

)

defense turned in another
strong game against Muskingum, holding the Muskie of

Cwturi-F-

WORLD-WID- E

TRAVEL

j

I

SERVICE

I

w

TAKES YOU

.

THE

PARTTi

A In

tha Collage Hill

SHOP

Shopping Contar A
Z

Phona62gg

COLOR BY DE LUXE

MATEER MOVIE
FRIDAY

PH ON E264-98- 99

(

-

FAK EAST AUDIO

Wooster Saturday Oct. 30
and Sunday Oct. 31.
We will have equipment on
display from:

Q.

MATEER MOVIE SATURDAY

MARANTZ
SONY

TECHNICS
YAMAHA

JVC
DOKORDER

FERROGRAPH
SUPERSCOPE
KLH RESEARCH 10

AUDIOTECHNICA
WATTS

I

"

Premiere of ADC Accutrac Turntable
for Sate of Ohio
Exclusive Dealer for Technics Professional
series audio components
for State of Ohio.
II

Records-Waterbwh-SmokloiAteMM-

rio

OIOV1 ,E.LIBERT5TW.OHlo

J

j

j

Will be opening its new
store in Downtown

i

Tom Rohlfs

broke Wooster's back about
continued on page 4

KOONS AUDIO

Lemmon
Anne
Bancroft
Panaviston
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FAR EAST AUDIO

328 E. Liberty St.

Wooster

J

